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Palace 0rawuin the hallway, but the woman; who vexatious voyage arrived safely in Daw- PROFESSIONAL CARDS

was very strong, had succeeded in .son. lawyers
•‘breaking” the Smith & Wesson re- | Immediately Carmody hegan unload-: ,K & Al.KMAN-4Adv<»raies, Notaries, etc .
Volver, and the cartridges had fallen ing the scow»- withoyt having made >> uffl.e, A.,C. Offlre Bnildh,, 

from it to -the floor. Goldie marched satisfactory arrangements with Grant, Exchange i
the man down stairs and Inter I,a Ghrist who claims lie was to receive 2f^*ents , Kn,m st H.ledepo^lt ho» In A C. v»olts. ^ 

waixRtrested for asSanlt, hut nothing a pound and all expenses of the trip for .,AmiK .t'lU'LMK-Barristers'
, came of the matter and it was dropped, bringing in the goods. Yesterday after- "offices! Rooms t. -• 3, Or-:

That is where he is said to have accept- noon Grant stopped Carmody from talc- pheutn Building^ ' -______ '^ special scenery '
ed *1500 and agreed, in consideration, ing any more gopds from the scow until pATTVLLO & RUil.EY-Ad'-t cHteii, Notaries Calcium i ichts
to leave his wife and her paramour un-1 such time as h, was paid for his serv- ^onveysneer, <ve. Office Av • L „ ■

moleited. icex A, wordy -thereat,m, ensued in ".oSc*r ! 30—BurlC^UÇ ArtlStS m tl»e Cast- Jf
■ which Carmody threatened to throw t Daw's»» and Oirswa. K»ot»s Land UhTs^j _/tiHu<iii,g

unmistaken eyifences Grant and the entire crew.into the river, ; b .j O’BRIEN. JENNINGS AND 0-BR,EN
house this morning U any of them, and particularly Grant, m . KmnM M,-W. J»h« . • -»mh. ^xT^mt

a fishing expedition was on «hJsbhüld step foot on the scows agath. VUWD^-^rtat^Gmr- Ad»o W., ISK.

Sheriff lfilbeck's hat was deco- Sergeant Wilson, who was prese 21. a. c. C»’» office Block.______________ Miss Kaikbanks,
“brown suggested that the best wav to s-ttle the^-aw- DQM|N|GN L#ND sunVEYORS.

difficulty  ̂as for Carmody to put up a1 rrvjfRKELL <t UREEN. Mining Engineers and |
bond, thereby guaranteeing eq«ity, n“,0-^^7,,d^Fr«t Avc.'soûth. o *.' Klô'nd?kc-1 Forgiven; Of, Jack o’ Diamonds

1
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Up River—New Flyer 
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Steamers Met

AIThere were 
around . the courtN
that s 
tapiK.
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The steamer Sybil arrived last night 
and was welcomed hy an immense 
throng of people who crowded the 
wharves of the company to welcome the

was one of

Akn Others.rated \^Wi 1 ' professors,-” a'tjd
nack les, ’ 'while Telegraph Operator Me
Kenzie was heard to say,-“We ought „ . .
to get started hv 1 o'clock." Nothing which Carmody* agreed to do, stipulât Hotrt. Dawson.

" hut that ing font the good*- should be checked dentists.
‘ and put in his warehouse. This was X r̂

objected to by Grant who wanted the | work guaranteed, Room 7, (oldens Ex-i O 
goods weighed on the boat and checked ch-mue Building.

Tn conclude with the four-act drams,

to London’s 

Bazaar foi

New Faces Next Week

new arrivals. Capt. Healy 
the first to board the boat and cordially

: was heard concerning halt, j had probably been the first thing pio- 
Ivided. ,f Rt-OpeM

TEE CRITERION

welcomed the ladies on the upper deck, 
creating considerable envy on the part j 

of the more unfortunate onlookers who 
had no one to embrace.

s
BRIEF HENTION. ASSAYERS.

7 . u ,, TOHN B. WARDEN, K. 1. C. Aasayer Itir Bank ! f
. , . ... . During the altercation Grant held the u 0f British North Aineri.*. Gold du*t melt i $

«I, ,b. .p~k Highly of rijS2S3‘i3r,"“ ” “*“•}"»•» ffcgiapst»ss«frr-* |

the treatment accorded them hy (tft 1n,e triATof wage cases'occupied to- gjjggjSg '»> (>n*to «« w,lh K°ods’"-------*“•------------------------;---------------------------------- «
Sybil people in their trip down the j daj jn Capt. Starnes' court j front them while Carmody held the
river and not a few leave with regret There will he regular church services scows, defying «Grant to come aboard 
as a jolly time ~was enjoyed by many : at o,,. usual houts at all the churches ai.d get chucked in the river The affair 

The passengers were : tomorrow. will probably Le sett led today. The
m question are tied to the Aurora 

dock where they hive been belli since - ALL THIS WEEK

»A<tAA M, Fuller ma nage ment of .1. 11 WEITER. |
'T I II 11 Iflrll I |i * wtih a Stock Ilf tile'Best I.i<ruor'sr Wine. *
Vl7> IF J l/|/Vlflll § Cigars, etc an liawson.

* . -— » Corner zd Ave. and Harper St

! S Splendidly Furnished Rooms Upstairs,
j? The Best Location in Town/..,, ^

?
on the voyage.
las Pellaud, S. A. Wvr Alfred Green- I Christian ScTrîîÇr services at McDon- j 
,.«b. A. Ballon,. Tho. Mooo C. Op- « " *• ** ""

permann, F. C. Robinson,W. H Burke, ^ Qeo Carroack> the discoverer of last Monday.
Oï-T. Burke, Cbas. McDonald, John R. RO|() ,,n Bonanza creek will leave for wiei's ire cream
Sparling, Carlo Tilly, G. Anderson, D. i Vhe outside in about 10 days. Newly opened-Mrs. West

'D. Simmohds, C. A. Johnson, N. T. The men who sawed—wood all last.» a,‘' cori eL u,ner-v Pa

SS ! And Will Be

Scene

scows
-;v

S.Thfe (iretit Scenic. I'roduction,,

f. WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?
t Leah the Forsaken |= __-, .. XVlp-n you van. got fresh meat in

«ygcccwwBÜ' ' 4Jaw^®?' at t'1'1
Casey, Wm. MeedL Tom Shaw, Mrs. winter are now investing their hard-| The j,'qllors 
Shaw,-Miss Healy, Mrs. Maver, Edna eaTned wealth in milk shakes the Regina.
M.ttitrV. P mnctnnlc F " Gohn T Mr. N. B. Forest, late bookkeeper for
McFltch. F. Stack pole, F. G , . ^ ^ A T. &. T., was one of the p Fresh eggs just arrived.
Zacconville, C. Reichetibacb, G. Hawk, i Nome-bound passengers on tbe Barr. W11 kens.
J. J. McLeod, E. C. Esplen, F. G. ; Dr. J. N. E Brown: has so far recov- 
Ciirrie, Peter Cbristeron, S. S. Burgess ert(] fr0m bis recent illness as to occupy

in the commissioner’s office a* l‘,e Regina

many fishithe best to be had, atare

:

erane w»« meat mark»In Five1 Ac ts, Under the D1 recti ot) ei 
l'At’i. Ruruman 

The eveiiinp'f*oiMeriHiumeiij^Kf^pnclude. with j 
KnifTF I :<n.AN's,-nfH>furpiece,

THE IRISH POLITICIAN

Mohr & I

Captain McGo 

Martialed fo 

—ncClellai

i Opp. Gold Hill Hotel. Fred tieisman, Prop,Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks

The John C. Barr leaves today loaded his desk
with Npmads and her dock has been today. New Proprietor at the Criterion.

crowded all morning with people hid- hÿ way oÎNoTnt i Mr. J: H. -Welter has assumed ce
ding good-bye to departing friends. Hn,, on home 1n Seattle, was an troi of the Criterion, and is now in sole CAl) W|LS0N----------and—NELLIE HOLGATE

/The Yukon Field Force band enlivened arrival last night bv Ihe steame^Svhil. charge of the place He is an expen-
the occasion with music. A consider- A-tclegram from Ma-|.ager W- J- Wal- 1.^7 thal” T-known ' rèsôrt" a‘popular 
able amount of treasure was sent down ther of the Yukon Iron Works, al1' rendezvous fur the boys

from the Canadian Bank i nounces that he is on his »ay in »i but the best’
a large lot of machinery and will reach ; js m WeitFr's intention to

S.. our. ^ .. v , , Dawson in two or three days. —conduct -the Criterion- on-strictly first- -
The Sybil passed the Yukoner at the , h. K. Olsen has returned from an ex- class lines and consequently these fond

mouth of Thirtymile river, and met the : tended trip to the creeks. He repre- „Y t],e good-things of life will be found :
Flora at Selkirk, The Ora was seen al 1 sents the Joshua Hendy machine works at his resort:
Stewart river and the Gold Star near °£ San Francisco. He thinks there is j

i a great future tot Dawson. Rest imported wines and liquors at
Mrs. Wm, Hu son and her sister, Miss the Regina. ”T'

Ttbse Ross, will leave on the steamer 
the White Pass & Yukon Route at Ben- Hannah for Nome. Mrs. Huson has

been conducting the Bank Cafe tor some ! 
months and leaves now to join her bus- 
hand who went to Nome over the ice.

Strangers!r* * * Nkw Stars Next Week * * *
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The stalls ar- 
swages and 
«ociety.

The baz.aar i 
Hails, represet 
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SMNDLERJhe Hardwarehthis summer, 
is to he his toss#T-H-L-MGLBCL&M &£STAiLRÀ+tT.on the steamer 

of Commerce to outside points.

H J I Sell My Dost to
LADIES

inf ixling lo loBve for Nome. !
it: all lu -GJL__ÜüIL..Ernm-isro. I
sliniilrl litok i lir»'iiRli 
sun k of i lit* N A T A: T. Co. j 
DFfme btn i ng « heir

W1 0* Uncle 
Hoffman.

♦
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£
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&Selwyn.
M’. T.»George, formerly the agent of 4 TRAVELING COSTUME 

Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

Time CardV;-Ca

On nnd nJler MonViny. Tune 11th, Ihe sfHge4<> 
in i from < > r»i 1 d Foi kb \s 1 » 1 run hs follows until ; 
further noiivV :

THf RIGHT Mim 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSnett, is coming to Dawson as agent for 

the Yukon Flyer Company. rHe will^
operate the boats Eldo.ado and Bonanza s,hiek ,efl for lhe headwaters
King. Mr. Daniels, the jiresent agent, nf the Tanana today. He will make a 
will probably go up the river to White- tour through that country, and rumor 
horse ' has it that he will stake in good

At "nearly all up river pointa TbK «“mud He has been advised fiom
. . . , . , Circle uf a new district which pr< mises

morning it is raining heavi.y with a bjs tl]lngs
south wind blowing The temperatuie 
is reported cool along the line

A
..

Dominion
Saloon
Building

UNUMÏTED >f 
CURRENCY

ON HSNO

.............6 H 111
12 m

........ 7:110 p. m.
Urr & TrKEY.

Lnive firund Forks
Airive in I>mwsoii............
Lem ve pffwson 
A it Ive h! Forks 
v!8

Our Skifk of
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits J||£;

c I> Now <ioitig Ht

...Reduced Rates-WANTED.
We ohm tit you Hud suit > ou, both : 
hi quality, prive and styleWANT K 0— W il 1 ini y a quantity of rugs, coUqn 

vv prefvrred. Apply at this office.

Quick fiction *
DAWSON’S BEST ------ — f

Hotel Métropole fly PhOltC

Swell Dressers in Dawson.
There is probably no city .in the 

Meetings Every Two Weeks. » country in winch so many well dressed
At a regular meeting of the Arctic1 ^"P1^ ate 8te" «•- nght here in Daw- 

* , 6, , • . . f sun. fu a casual ubservei it woukb seem
Brotherhood last night a number of as though the nobby looking clothes 
viaiting brothers from Skagway and Wurn by the men about town were pur-

FOR SALE..
L'OR SÀI.K - Guitar nnd mandolin. Nugget ] Zd 

<>*re. . ’ ' ' - ■ rn a

♦

LOST AND FOUND Extra

Sew York, 
tote Gov. Ruo

moVNt)—A red pee ket book, containing valu- 
^ Ht.le pa.j>eia. Owner can have same by

Bennett were present. It was voted that chased on the outside and recently ^l’Vva, NnggcV'.'tttcl.1 "5"'g for lh,e notlue-1
from now until September let the camp ! brought in by the wearers. Such, how- H , ;k . ... tU(.k lhr(,e _ . . n

-------- . . . ever, is not the case in the m-j .rtty ot 1 ? u ; 3rd Ave., Dawson.
will meet but once in two weeks ,n- ln5UllctS) as several large consignments l'l—r !

stead of weekly. At the close of the or- 0f elegantly cut clothing have recent!) ( inis oi»i,u z.j bcl.nv upper, Dominion. Ke-
der of business there was a short sociaT' arrived in Dawson. NV,iri1- ___ _____________ -
—•on over which D. W. McRae pre- JJ^A. J-
skied in his naturally happy manner. the Star Clothing House.’has been the i

Mr. F. H. Griffith delighted those pres- leader in this direction and to him is
eut with several select zither renditions, largely due the credit of. bringing in 
A number of good stones and songs ‘»>e swell suits seen on the streets His 

. . „„ _ . j latest are tailor made suits with silk
were perpetrated. Mr. T. J. Wood, coats ; these, as well as a special
of Skagway, made an interesting talk line of Stetson hats and silk underwear | 
on the new features and progress of the are now oil tret' for sale this week, 
camp of bia town. .11 is expected tbst the complete con-

r --------- sigttment will find a quick sale, as the
; prices asked appeal to the purchaser as;

.. ..... , , . . , , i reasonable in the extreme. The Star
Mrs. Hi4L who so long has presided j vlotim,K y„use wlll uo (loubt do a ,,jg

at the stamp window of the postoffice, j business this week.
will leave on the steamer Sybil for the j

outside. She will make an extended
, tour of the States, and then continue : Notice is hereby given that Mr. A

... ..... . H Smith, who lias been acting as our
der travers into Europe. Mrs. Htil Las col|tt,()r ,8 „„ lwger in our ernplov,
a boat of friends in Dawson who regret Jmi no hills due us should he paid to 
her departure, hut rejoice with her in him. Parties tanking such payment do
anticipation of the pleasures sue is, 
about to enjoy. 11

Hot n ml (*<>1<1 water, bat ha on each floor. 
KltMMri-c cull bells hii <' nil m ode r u con- 
v en fences Hales -reasonable.

Use the Phone and Pet a

Immediate Answer. Vou
John Bourke, Mgr.

Can Afford It Now.

Mien, lewis l staner Co Rile» to 
ft t# vet

*Rtifes fo Suhscf ilivrs, )>.vr MoBf.ll 
Non-Sul>sc fibers ; M

• SHge ; Fork*. $1 Vo: home. $2 00:
One HalJ rate lu Subscribers.

pi:? nul (>n)ch ♦

1
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Milling ATnr-h1npTy r,f A-ll l)t>viiptiiui< Pnmp- 
ing glams s,Spt-viali y —Oftiers Tsk. 

eii for Burly Spring Delivery.
Cbas. E. Severance, tien. Agi,, Koom IS, A. C. Building

.. Ofiine tvivnimiif Kwltuitsc N>xt-l»-'
A. t.Oltiee Building

Donald B. Oison General rtanegef
MT^CH NI) (if lrt whh h < fvvnvr can secure same I 

1 bv proving propvny and paying for th.a ad. I 
k Apply at ihibotfiee, —ert
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t B*°PM The 5peediest Steamer on the Yukon

firs. Hill Departs. f vicini

one f

Str. “SYBIL11 f
Notice to the Public.

mr~

....SAILING FOR.... f Our St
I

so at their own risk.
ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO. I r WHITE HORSE AND BENNETT fPrivate dining rooms at the Hoi born. ..$iGoldie on the Spot.

Mr. L. Goldie, a well-known young 

man of Dawson was probably instru 
mental in preventing La Ghrist, who 
attempted to murder his wile and who 
killed himself day belore yesterday, 
from advancing the date of the tragedy 

from this summer to last fall.
Goldie had jtfet arrived from the out

side and bad taken a room at the Mad
den bouae. Next morning before his 
"twilight," he beard a woman calling 
loudly for help. Hastily throwing his 
suspenders over his shoulders, Goldie 
opened the door of bis room and stuck 
bia bead out into tne hall only to look 
into the barrel of a pistol that lo him

4#
Potatoes, eggs, lentous. Mofir & 

Wilkcue.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Table tie bote dinners. The Holborn

A f 
brou 
Sptt 

. tftie:Tuesday, June 12th, at 1 p. m.
Shi tidier has bicycle sundries ; wood ; - 

rims, inner tubes, hall hearings,spokes, j ï 
hells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite-,;’ 
etcv W’heels to Tent by the hour.

Bai
err

AJ All C. D. Co.'s steamers leave 
proniptly at the hour advertised. 
Steamer Sybil has plenty of

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. CUT RATES i:/~ ■Carmody vs. Grant.
A great deal of excitement and con

siderable amusement was occasioned ...STATEROOMS La<yesterday afternoon by a dispute which 
almost led to blows between Alex "Grant 
and Carmody of the V. - Y. T. Co.

Grant it seems,, had. been engaged bv 
Carmody to take some sows lrom up 
river points and bring them into 
Dawson together with a considerable 
amount of freight, aggregating about 
-25 tons. Yhe steamer Lu'.tv C

includeAll first-class tickets
berths and also meals.

looked as big as a bind leg of a horse.
In their scuffle in the room the couple, 

which proved to be La Ghrist and the 
woman who was his wife, but who w.-s 
passing for Mr*. Madden, had burst 
open the doer and were still sciiffliiug 

|n the hall. Not wishing to be ruth
lessly slaughtered betore be had even 
combed his hajr, Gpldie withdrew into 

A moment later, however,

ARCTI
ReiP

VÎI
^Bceg:

i ■was en
gaged to accompany the outfit down the 
rivet from Selkirk where she wintered, 
Grant employed seven men to help work 
tfie boat and scows, which after a

Canadian^Development Co., Ltd..;* + # V ]
bia room.
pg again repaiied to the scene of battle

m
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